
 

 

Directions to Mukalya Lodge 
From Lusaka 
https://goo.gl/maps/r54eLrS9m6qQ9BTg9 

Basic Route Summary 

 Lusaka  T2 to Siavonga Police stop (Siavonga turn off) -123km – TURN RIGHT 

 Siavonga turn off to Kariba Stores - 42km - TURN LEFT (Mukalya Lodge sign post) 

 Dirt Road - Kariba Stores to Mukalya Lodge entrance gate - 12.2km  

 Sign post indicating  -  TURN LEFT  

 You will see the thatched main gate in front of you 150m – see below 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Detail 

 Take the T2 heading in Kafue direction and head on towards Chirundu 

 Before getting to Kafue you will go through a “Toll” payment of K20.00 

 Pass through Kafue Town thereafter cross the Kafue River Bridge 

 Police stop ahead  

 Go through police stop keep going straight past the truck weighbridge on right 

 You pass the turn off on your right -Mazabuka …… , keep going straight. 

 Keep heading towards Chirundu - straight 

 Please note-  this is now a 40km zone , the Police are normally trapping in this 
area..beware! Slow down to 30km …. Until you pass built up area… 

 You will drive through the hills, watch out for the trucks , this is a high Crash Zone, 
both ways. 

 Look out for Siavonga turn off to the right after the hills - Take Right 

 Travel 42km , look out for sign to the left - Mukalya Lodge - Turn Left .. dirt road 

 Travel 12.2 km – sign to Turn Left (white tyre in the ground)  

 Look ahead of you will see main gate - as in picture. 

 You are now in the reserve, follow the road, please drive slowly as there animals 
around. 
         Route                                   Lusaka to 1st turn right              Chirundu Rd turn off to Mukalya 

 
 

We trust you have a pleasant stay with us ! 

https://goo.gl/maps/r54eLrS9m6qQ9BTg9

